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Abstract

In the 2001 Workshop on Utilization of Research Reactors held in Beijing, eight

delegates from the FNCA countries, namely China, Indonesia, Japan, Korea, Malaysia,

the Philippines, Thailand and Vietnam, for the 99"Tc Generator Project, presented

papers or orally pleaded the current status of utilization and production in tenns of 99Mo

solution, 99MoP9'Tc generator or extracted 99'Tc solution in each country. This paper is

a bef compilation of these topics and some additional information obtained afterward

the workshop.

1. Introduction

The worldwide demand of 99Mo as the parent nuclide of 99'MTc exceeded 300,000 Ci.

The greater part of 99Mo is produced by two countries, Canada and Belgium. They are

supplying more than 80% of world demand of 99Mo. Their production method is based

on nuclear fission of enriched uranium nevertheless crucial problems in point of view of

environment, cost and safety.

A new and efficient 99mTc generator production method is under developed in the

framework of FNCA p 'ect using PZC (Poly Zirconium Compound), that is

-Production of 99Mo from natural molybdenum (98MO) by (n, y) reaction,

-Adsorption of 99Mo into PZC, and

-Preparation of 99mTc generator with the column of PZC/99mo.

Significant social benefits of stable supply of radioisotopes for nuclear medical

diagnosis can be expected, and the local production will give economic effects to save

foreign currency In the long n, this project could formulate 99nTc supply regional

network among the NCA countries.

2. Status of 99Mo production and 99Mo/99mTc generators in each country

2.1 China

The China Institute of Atomic Energy (CIAE, Beijing) is routinely producing and

distributing the generators with fission Mo 160 Ci/w, partially imported from overseas
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because of reactor operation schedule) 4 times a month and the Nuclear Power Institute

of China (NPIC, Chengdu) is producing based on zirconium molybdate gel with neutron

activated (n,,y )Mo (I 50 Ci/w) twice a month. China is one of the two countries where

the gel generator technology has been successfully established as has been done by

Vietnam.

More than 800 hospitals have nuclear medicine department and more than 350

SPECT(y -cameras) and 12 PET systems are being operated in Cina. Before 1996,

most nuclear medicine hospitals were labeling 99nTc kits by using eluted 99mTc from

fission or gel generators. After that 7 "milk stations" by which 99mTc kits were prepared

and provided to nearby hospitals were established in Beijing, Shanghai, Guangzhou,

Shenyang and Chengdu.

'Two statistics of production and supply f 99'Tc related radioisotopes in China and

from CIAE are given in Table I and Table 2 respectively

Table 1. Annual production of 99'Tc related radioisotopes in China
Product Actual production yield, C Remarks

99MO 6500 Ci 50% 99Mo from activated 9Mo
generaor) 50% 99Mo imported (fission)

99M Tc kit 1,000,000

Table 2 Production and supply of 99'Tc related radioisotopes from CIAE 2000)
Product Production Production/Sale Import Remarks
Fissio 99Mo 3000 C 4000 Ci
qYrnTc generator 3500 Ci At calibration time
99mTc cold kit 25000 vials
Ready-to-use 99mTc kits

in Beijing 26000 syringes
in Shanghai 18200
in Guangzhou 18200

2.2 Indonesia

In Indonesia the state enterprise BATAN Technologi Inc. (BATEK) is routinely

producing the fission Mo generator 2 Ci/w) by using reactors of 30 MW (at moment 5

MW) RSG-GAS and TRIGA-11 2 MW). Annual shipment of generators was 265 units

in 2000. In the Center for Development of Radioisotopes and Radiopharmaceuticals of

BATAN, research and development of PZC generator is intensively being carried out

along with the MOU with Kaken Co. Ltd. of Japan. The details of achievement will be

presented and demonstrated in this workshop.

The table 3 shows the actual production rate of radioisotopes of 99MTc related by

BATEK. Drastic decrease of fission 99Mo production in 2000 is said to be due to
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inspection by the regulatory body to secure safety of uranium target irradiation in the

RSG-GAS reactor. However, the supply amount was maintained as usual by

supplementary import from Australia. According to the data provided from the

marketing section of BATEK, the amount of 99Mo supplied in 2000 was 1103 Ci.

Table 3 Production rate by Batan Teknologi Inc.
Product 1998 1999 2000

Fission 99Mo (0) 2002 1746 783
Tc generator (unit) 280 260 265

9"'Tc kits (vial)

99MTc-MDP 91 95 61
9'Tc -HEDSPA 91 95 61
9%n- Tc -DTPA 31 25 34

The capacity of manufacturing facility of BATEK for fission 99 Mo and 99-Tc

generators is quite impressive as shown in Table 4 The facility was designed by

General Atomic Inc and production technology was licensed by US Mediphysics Inc.

Table 4 Nominal production capacity of Batan Teknolo "s facility

Product Production capacity/year

Fission 9Mo 120,000 Ci

99mTc generator 12,000 units

Since 1995, Japan Atomic Energy Research Institute (JAERI) and Kaken Co. Ltd.

have been collaborating to find out the 99 Mo adsorbent material of poly zirconium

compound (PZQ fit for so called (n y method. In 2000 the Kaken and the National

Nuclear Energy Agency (BATAN) of Indonesia has facilitated to promote the

technology of PZC based 99nTc generator under the joint research agreement.

2.3 Japan

The demand of 9�lvlo in Japan is as large as almost one tenth of worldwide demand

and whole amount is imported from Canada on weekly basis. In Japan, all of 99mT is

consumed for the preparation of radiophannaceuticals and the amount of 99mTc based

radiopharmaceuticals exceeds 8 - 90% of all kind of radioisotopes for nuclear

medicine.

The Japan Atomic Energy Research Institute (JAERI) had been developing the

technology of both fission and (n, y ) 99Mo to supply to radiopahamaceutical

manufacturers but because of insufficient production capacity compared with huge
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demand 3000 C/w) of nuclear medicine in Japan, the routine distribution system failed

to be established.

The followings are the selected extract of the "Statistics of Distribution of

Radioisotopes, Issue 2002" compiles by the Japan Radioisotope Association.

Total amount of radiopharmaceuticals in 2001 was 59.6 billion yen (-US$ 500

million), where 46.9 billion yen (-US$ 390 million) of in vivo and 12.7 billion yen

(US$ 106 million) of in vitro. The amount of in vivo increased slightly 07%)

comparing with previous year while the in vitro decreased by 59%. Share of the in vivo

and the in vitro was 78.7% and 21.3% of the total amount, respectively.

Table 5. Distribution of 99mTc generator and s9'Tc solution in Japan
Product 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001

99Tc enerator (Ci: MO) 4846 4876 4879 4852 4744
99mTc solution (Ci 99mTc) 6140 6691 7223 7687 8243

Total amount of sum of 99"Tc and 99"Tc generator exceeds 85% of all kind of

radioisotopes for nuclear medicine. Amount of 99"Tc solution in 2001 showed 73%

increase comparing with the previous year 2000 but 99mTc generator decreased by 22%.

It seems to be influenced by terrorism broken out in September 11, 2001 in US.

Table 6 Supply of cold kits for 99mTc labeling in Japan (unit: vials)
Region of diagnosis 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001

1) heart, lung 73,690 76,555 83,815 89,229 89,738
2) brain 74,763 75,997 77,560 73,338 69,027
3) liver, spleen 7,905 6,721 5,558 5,187 5,582
4) kidney 30,707 29,929 29,227 28,741 26,818
5) bone 129,618 130,997 133,581 135,856 132,539

Total 1 316,683 1 320,199 329,791 1 332,351 323,704
1) HAS, MAA, M1131, Tetrofosmin

2) ECD, I1M-PA0

3) Phytate, Tin Colloid

4) DMSA, DA, MAG3

5) HMDP, MDP, PYP

Table 7 Supply of ready-to-use 99"Tc kits (Injection) in Japan (unit: Ci)
Region of diagnosis 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001

1) heart, lung 926 1107 1228 1284 1451
2) brain 513 568 650 695 706

109 107 107 104 101
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4) kidney 154 146 148 142 133
5) bone 4262 4590 4922 5302 5694
6) others 176 171 167 160 160

Total 1 6139 1 6691 7221 7687 8244

1) "Tc HAS-DTPA, "Tc MAA, 9'nTc MIBI, "Tc Tetrofosmin

2) 9mTc ECD

3) 99mTc GSA, 99mTc PMT, 99mTc Tin Colloid

4) "Tc DMSA, 'Tc MAG,

5) 9'Tc HMDP, 9'Tc MDP

6) 99n'TCNTC04

2.4 Korea

The Korea Atomic Energy Research Institute (KAERI) is supplying extracted 99Tc

solution by MEK method from (n,,y 99Mo produced with the HANARO 30 MW)

reactor. The fission based 99Mo/99"Tc generator is imported from UK and Canada at

moment but KAERI has launched a new project with the scope of mass production of

generators with fission Mo. The tubular targets, electrodeposited. with high enriched

uranium oxide on inner surface, were proposed for annual production of 4,200 Ci 99Mo.

The gel generator with (n, y 99Mo has also been investigated along with the

development of fission 99Mo generator and now preparing the trial study of PZC type

generators with 99Mo from enriched target irradiated in high neutron flux.

Table 8. Status of fulfillment of 99mTc generator and eluted solution in Korea 2000)

No. of users Local supply Import Local fulfillment
Tc generator 105 0 3210 Ci 0%

99MTc solution 105 226 Ci 0 100%

Whole demand of 9nTc generators is fulfilled by import but the demand of 99"Tc

solution can be met by local poduction. Table 9 shows an itemized breakdown of the

solution distributed in 2000.

Table 9 Annual usage of 99mTc solution by KAERI, Korea 2000)

Cold kits Supply (vials) Cold kits Supply (vials)
"mTc- hytate 1,465 99M TC-PYP 610

MDP 4,450 - HAS 150
DISIDA 3,905 - MAA 910
DTPA 2,905 - ASC 450
Tin 1,600 - DMSA 1,000

Total -17,454 vials
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The total aount of distribution increased to more than 19,000 vials In 200 .

In Korea presently more than 200,y - cameras are in use in 96 hospitals and demand

for 99"Tc generators is over 150 units per week. In order to overcome the situation of

ftill rely on overseas for the 99'Tc generator supply, the generator loading facility of

approx. 120 M2 in the hot cell area for assembly of the generators was constructed.

Production and supply of weekly 200 units of the generators is expected by 2003.

In order to meet significantly increasing demand of 99Mo, introduction of solution

fuel reactor equipped with a loop system for 99Mo extraction is under the feasibility

study

2.5 Malaysia

The Malaysian Institute for Nuclear Technology Research (MINT) is supplying

99 Mo/99"Tc generators ranging 02 - 12 C per unit loaded with fission 99Mo (8 Ci/w)

which is imported from BATEK Indonesia to 10 hospitals every week. MINT has a

facility with a capacity of 50 units assembly with additional 50 units spare. It also

supplies 99'Tc in form of the ready to nject radiopharmaceuticals to 2 hospitals around

Kuala Lumpur. At moment import from Indonesia is halted and renovation of facility is

going on. About 20 nuclear medicine and radiotherapy centers are using

radiopharmaceuticals produced by M12-4T. The number of y -cameras is 16 and number

of in-vivo diagnosis is approximately 9000-10,000 cases per year. The market scale of

radlopharmaceuticals in Malaysia is estimated as annually US$ 12 million while other

pharmaceuticals US$ 250 million and traditional medicines US$ 500 million. Suppliers

of radiopharmaceuticals are Amarsham, Australia Radioisotope (ARI), NEN/DuPont,

Mallincrodt and MINT.

TablelO.Surveyonannualdemandof99"Tcgenerators (implementedinl995)

Institutions Annual demand of "Tc generators

Kuala Lumpur Hospital 52 units 600 mCi/unit)

P.J. University Hospital 52 units (800 mCi/unit)

Kubang Krian University Hospital 30 units 200 mCi/unit)

Kuching Sarawak General Hospital 24 units 200 mCi/unit)

CRC 24 units 200 mci/unit)

Total 183 units

2.6 The Philippines

In the Philippines, the TRIGA type reactor PRRI 3 MW) in the Philippine Nuclear

Research Institute (PINIU) is under repair therefore irradiation for production of 99Mo is
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not available. The fission 99 Mo 6 Ci/w) is being imported by private companies from

the Australian Radioisotope (ARI) at the moment to fulfill the Minimum demand.

However, research on the gel type generator has been conducted in the past motivated

by the importance of wider availability at low cost and safe handling process of the (n,

,y 99Mo generators.

It is very impressive to see in the Philippines the way of obtaining simulated (n,

99 Mo without reactor operation by using fission 99Mo recovered from an aumma

column of a used commercial 99nTc generator and mixed with carrier molybdenum

solution.

2.7 Thailand

'In Thailand, the Office of Atomic Energy for Peace (OAEP) has produced 99'Tc by (n,

,y ) reaction followed by WK extraction process by 12 Ci of 99'Tc per batch using

TRRI/I reactor. Because of the difficulty to meet the increased demand and limitation

of reactor operation, the production of 99mTc was stopped in 1997 as can be seen in the

Table I Study for gel generators based on zirconium molybdate and tnium

molybdate were conducted in the framework of kEA's initiative. Currently hospitals

are importing generators from overseas 6-7 Ci/w).

In the ongoing project of new Ongkarak Nuclear Research Center highlighted with

construction of 10 MW research reactor, associated facilities consist of clean rooms and

loading/assembly plant for 99MoP9"Tc generators are expected to promote enough

supply to meet the domestic demand in near future.

Table 11. 99'Tc consumption in Thailand

Year 99M Domestic (OAEP L Import
Tcsolution(Ci:9 Tc) 99nTc generator (Ci 99Mo)

1987 96.90 94.30
1988 101.00 -
1989 118.30 87.70
1990 205.90 42.20
1991 72.20 142.00
1992 - 143.30
1993 58.90 137.10
1994 200.80 105.60
1995 166.10 130.70
1996 147.50 131.40
1997 55.00 161.10
1998 - 188.50
1999 212.90
2000 214.10
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2.8 Vietnam

Dalat Nuclear Research Reactor of nominal power of 500 kW is the unique one in

Vietnam. More than 90% of reactor operation time and over 80% of reactor iradiation

capacity have been exploited for radiopharmaceutical production. The radioactivity of

more than 150 Ci of various radioisotopes including 99Mo and 9Tc was annually

produced and distributed.

Number of nuclear medicine centers is 31 and they are located all over the country.

Number ofy -cameras (planar and SPECT) is 14. The share of locally manufactured

products of the total market is 60% and to increase market share of 9'Tc generators,,

loading with imported 99Mo solution is planned.

The Nuclear Research Institute (NRI) is supplying monthly 10 units of gel generators

(sum of both zirconium and titanium molybdate gel generators). The loaded amount of

99Mo for zirconium gel is possible to reach I Ci per unit. For the titanium gel 0. I 02

Ci of 99Mo can be loaded to be irradiated after non-active molybdenum is adsorbed to

make the process of preparation simple and safe. Currently hospitals are importing

fission type generators from overseas 4-5 Ci/w). In near future (n,,y )99Mo will be

imported to produce gel type generators. The Vietnam is the unique country where the

gel generator technology has been established and dstributing them regularly

Table 12. The supply demand balance for 99mTc generator and 99mTc kits in Vietnam
Product Supply Demand

9�"Tc generator 10 units/month 15 units/month
(500 mCi/unit) (500 mCi/unit)

Kits for 99nTc labeling
- MDP 50 kits/month
- DTPA 20 kits/month 50 kits/month
- MA-HAS 20 kits/month 50 kits/month
- PHOSPHON 20 kits/month 50 kit/month
- PHYTATE 30 kits/month 100 kits/month
- HfDA derivatives 20 kits/month 20 kits/month
- Others (HM-PAO, 100 kits/month

MJBI, MAG3, ECD)
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3. Conclusions

None of the participating countries can afford sufficient number of 99mTc generators

to fulfill their domestic demand. In such circumstances, the present project to promote

the technology of 99mTc generator using poly zirconium compound (PZC) as an

adsorbent for neutron acctivated (n,,y 99Mo is well justified. Since the PZC technology

still contains problematic aspects to be solved or clarified in the view point of

technology, a systematic investigation with carefully planned experiment for the

specific object and more importantly the intensive evaluation and review for each step

of laboratory work must be implemented.

Establishment of a network among the NCA countries should be considered to

secure the supply of radioisotopes and radiophannaceuticals including 99Mo related

materials.
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